Login
My temporary account
Start new studies
Follow my (re)enrolments
Upload my documents
On the login page you have the possibility to:
1. Connect to your account (temporary account or uni account)
   The account must be active! Wait 1 hour after receiving the email
2. Reset your password
3. Start new studies
My temporary account

- Temporary account is created and activated after you have finished the admission form (in case of first application)

- Must be activated via passwordreset.uni.lu
My temporary account (2)

- Password can be initialised with information coming from the admission form
  - Your private email
  - Your gsm
- You must select “ACME-PENDING” domain
Start new studies

- To start new studies, you must choose:
  - your enrolment semester
  - the study type you wish to follow

- The formations enrolment opening dates are impacting the study types availability

If you already have an account, please connect with it to start new studies!
Your cursus will be easier to manage

1. Semester
   When I want to enrol

2. Study type
   What is the study type I want to follow
Follow my (re)enrolments
In progress (re)enrolments

- An enrolment submission can be followed
  - Upload documents
  - Consult refusal letters

1. **Title**
   *What is my submission about*

2. **Status**
   *Where my submission is*

3. **Last modification**
   *When my submission changed*
Follow my (re)enrolments

Reenrolments proposition

- Proposition of reenrolment
  - At least one semester of the program must be opened for reenrolment

Title
What is my submission

Opening dates
When the reenrolments are opened

Continue
Start my reenrolment submission
Upload my documents

- After filling the admission form
  - You can edit your submission (until you submit your file)
  - You must upload the required documents
- Document types program per program setup
  - .jpg, .png and .pdf are allowed

- Submit your file to the University

---

**Document category**
*What is expected*

**Add/Drop documents**
*What to do to upload documents*

**Send the file**
*Start my enrolment submission (start the workflow)*

---

*Please be careful where you upload your documents, it will help saving time for everyone!*
Stay connected on

socialmedia.uni.lu